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GHAPTEB XXXIL 
"Would yoa not like to go with 

j iper 
"No thank 70a,the church I have 

|attended from childhood ia good 
genoagh for me, and I wish to hear 
inoae of his apologies for having 
Ichsnged his religion. I do not ap 
Iprove of such things." 
I "Nor I either; bat I hare never 
f been inside a Catholic church and I 
^ v e always wished to go, besides he 

Jis spoken of as being such a splendid 
lorator that I am anxious to hear 
Ihim" 

"Go then, bat please excuse me. 
The lady taking her departpae 

fsoon after unintentionally left behind 
1 her the paper containing the aanonnce-
1 ment. No eo>ner had the door closed 
1 after her than Mrs. Lenton took it op 
I read every word. 

"He is my own obi Id," she said, 
•'and I will go, but not with her, for 

ishe mast not know that he is any 
Jthing to me*" 

Alter sapper she brought out her 
fwld>weg bonnet and beat black drees 
I which had once been beautiful, but 
Shad become very shabby after years 
jof wear. 8he knew how poor they 
(looked and w*fch them she could not 
J hare dared to appear in the fashion 
tble charoh she had once attended. 
>at where she waa going nobody could 

fknow or notice her aod she did not 
Icare. Just as she was ready to go 
she saw her neighbor passing and not 

jhing to ride on the same car with 
tier she lingered a while to wait for 
the next The second waa delayed 
jo when she reached the great oburoh 
.it waa paoked to its at moot oapaoity 
Ibut she managed to gain admittance. 

The ohnrch waa one of the largest 
And most fashionable in the city and 
t̂he 0 mgregation who thronged to i t 

fto-nigbt was a varied one, consisting 
fmostly of the higher classes of all de
nominations. It had been told among 
[the higher oirqles whose son the con
vert priest was, and curiosity alone 
had brought many to hear him When 
he ascended the pulpit and gazed over 
the vast sea of faces al I raised to 
ward him, he saw a gorgeous arggp of 
fashion, silks, satins aud cosily laces 
and ribbons which told plainly that 
| t waa the rioh who had come to hear 
lim. He heeded none oF this, but 

pairing his eyes towards Heaven aa 
foe breathed a prayer, he calmly made 
she sign of the cross and commenced 
lis discourse. Soon all were spell 
J>ound by the effect of bis splendid 
bloquence and touching words,and not 
1 few were moved to tears. Suddenly 

Jie stopped and it waa noticed that the 
light on his fine face brightened as 
he strained his eyes toward the door 
rhere there was a slight commotion 

bf some one pushing through the 
jwd. It was only a poor woman in 
widow's garb to whom a man near 

[the door had given a aeat. 
" Please bring the lady to a front 

i t ," he said. 
The usher at the door looked at 

im, then at the stranger bnt did not 
sake any sign to obey. 

'vtfill the uaber please to bring 
hhe lady wio has just entered to a 
Ifront seat," be said a little loader 
looking directly at the man, then 
added ia a more tender voice. "8he 
ps my mother." 
I Many eyes were turned from him 
Lwani the poor blushing woman who 

Jcould find no alternative but to walk 
fdown the broad middle aisle with tbe 
fusb.tr. The piieBt pointed to a eeat 
Idirecily in front of him in which wtre 
only two occupants; a well dressed 
gentleman and lady who had selfishly 
kept all intruders out The gentleman 
tesdving to make the best of the 
Lituation politely arose to let her in, 
but his companion drew aside tbe 
ffolds <f her dainty organdy skirt as if 
rearing tHat it might be soiled in 
looming in contact with the poor 

idow's garb. 
Father Lenton's quick eye caught 

|the movement. He cast one wither
ing glance upon the young woman 
ivhich she remembered long after
wards and she was too humiliated to 
3are to even raise her eyes to his 
jfaoe again Ooe sweet smile was bent 
bn his mother's face and then as if 
Oblivious of all surroundings he con
tinued his sermon. 

When it was over not one word 
bad been spoken which could have 
Hurt the feelings of the most sensitive 
Protestant. Even his mother saw 
Lthingin it which would have given 
her reason to censure her son, for he 
bad only wnghtto proveir*4hemost 

Aa K4W<M«*HMI1 axMMt *? AWMW*-
« n Mmm**m •* the Order. 

Father Loots Martin,'superior gener
al ef the Jesuit order, has granted the 
American Jesuits permission to have 
an exhibit at the world's fair In St. 
Louis next year, says the New York 
Times. Ex-Congressman Glynn, Who 
has charge of the Catholic educational 
exhibit; the Rev. Br. wailam Banks 
Sogers, S. J., president of tne to- &ouie 
university, and Father O'Gorman, pre
fect of studies in St, Francis Xavter's 
college, are preparing mens* histories of 
tho early explorations of the Jesuits in 
the north-west and southwest, led by 
Marquette, and an illustrated cata
logue of the entire exhibits. 

According to tne present plan, the ex
hibit is to be divided into several 
groups and is to be entirely separate 
from the one which the government 
has requested from the Jesuits concern
ing their work in the Philippine la-
lands. 

One of the most striking features of 
the exhibit will be the gallery of im
mortals, containing sculptured busts, 
old paintings, etchings and drawings 
of celebrated men who received their 
early training from Jesuit teachers. 
Among the notables will be the poets 
Tasso, Calderon, Mollere and OornelUe; 
scholars such as Galil*l? Descartes, VI-
co and Muratori; such distinguished 
generals as Tilly, Oonde, "Wallenatehj 
and a seere or a e s of Roman poxriurs, 
Including the late Pope Leo XIIL 

Ex-Congressman Glynn, who will 
take the precious exhibits to the fair, 
says that the Jesuit exhibit will prove 
to be "one of the marvelous education
al features of the fair." 

"Here are men," be continued, "whose 
missionaries have tramped through the 
virgin forests of America from Hudson 
bay to the remotest districts of the re
gion along the Mississippi. We have 
not lived yet to see Marquetto given 
that honor which he deserves of this 
country. The Jesuit exhibit will teach 
this lesson—that this notable body of 
religious men have been a great factor 
Jn the upbuilding of the American re
public." 

ISSS^JSte^ifZ J69U,T8 AT WORUD-S M R . 
Catholic caarob was ia reality the one 
t n e Faith of Christ. Many hearts 
were touched by his aerim », but net 
a few wsw there who were more deep
ly touched by his mark of tender love 
f r his n >ther It wag ooe case where 
example is far more eloquent than 
words, aad Mrs. Lenton heraefcf felt i t 

When all was over, and her boy,to 
whom cite ooald have listened for 
boors had disappeared into the vestry, 
she remained in her seat inhaling the 
sweet fragrance of incence which still 
ft«ted through the air after the 
benediction, and watching the scarlet 
robed altar boy wboput oat the can 
dies one by one. When the fast one 
bad been extinguished she called to 
him and asked where she could find 
Father Lenton. • 

"He has gone to the hcase," was 
the reply, "if yoa wish to see him 
eeme with me," and the boy led the 
way to |he presence of her own son,to 
whose religious habit she did not ob
ject so ranch. 

After the coldness with which she 
had last parted with him in her own 
home, she hardly knew how to address 
him, but his kind welcome soon put 
her at ease and the remainder of the 
evening was most pleasantly spent to
gether . Before they separated the 
old confidence which had existed be 
tween them in George's childhood bad 
been fully restored, and the motbet 
expressed an eurnest desire to know 
more of her aon's religion. 1»he result 
was that ere long she became a sincere 
and humble Catholic, and when asked 
what first led to the ohaunge, she 
frankly admitted that the beginning 
of it bad been her son's kindness in 
not being ashamed to recognize his 
poor mother in the presence of a rioh 
congregation 

CHAPTER XXXIXL 
<'Please tell me the troth Eugene, 

is there any permanent help for her?" 
asked Beatrice one day when they 
were talking ab«nt Blanche. 

"Why is i t dear wife that you will 
persist in troubling yourself about 
thai? Blanche has been with ui over 
a year now and I cannot see that she 
is any weaker than when I first saw 
her. IS anything I firmly believe that 
her western trip greatly benefitted 
her." 

"Tea, Eugene, I believe that the 
change of climate oombined with 
your skillful care has had a great 
deal to do with prolonging her life. I 
know that aa a physician you have 
done all in your power to save her, 
but still I often have sad misgivings 
about her. Indeed, I sometimes fear 
that when we least expeot it she may 
be carried away from us." 

The doctor feared tbe same but he 
did not wish to tell his wife. "Be* 
trice," he said tenderly, •'itgrieves 
me sadly to see yoa thus troubling 
yourself about what may happen. Any 
ot us is apt to die suddenly, and ai 
for oar dear sister she will undoubted
ly outlive many who are well and 
strong to day, so please try to think 
no more of such gloomy things." 

8be looked searchingly at him for 
she knew he waa only trying to 
evade her question, as he had done 
many times before. 

"Beatrice," he said trying to change 
the subject, "we have not yet rally 
decided* on baby's name and 
you know she is to be baptised to
morrow. '' 

Like all mothers when a dear 
child,especially tbe fiist is in question 
Beatrice could now quickly tarn the 
subject. "I have fully decided," sbe 
said, "to call her either Blanche or 
Megdelene, but which name she will 
bear I cannot yet make up my mind " 

'•Either woald be very pretty, bat 
I leave it to your choice." 

"I know Magdelene would please 
your mother most, but I hope you 
will not consider me selfish if I say 
that I would like to have it Blanche." 

''Blanche is very dear to my mother 
as well as ourselves, and I do not 
think she would feel at all hurt t6 
have our baby named for her." 

"Then Blanche it will be, bat you 
did not answer my question. Do you 
think my eater can live?" 

"Beatrice you are too persistent in 
trying to make me say what could 
not possibly add to your happiness." 

"Eugene May burn, I am your 
mrife. During the thirteen months of 
our happy married life yon have 
never once tried to deceive me in 
anything and I feel that I can trust 
yoa to tell me the truth now about 
Blanche. " 

"The truth is often bard to tell, 
and in such cases I think that silence 
is far better. 

"Then you have given up all 
hopes?" 

(Tobeoontlnned.) 
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OVI*la of tke Aagelma. -
Some interesting facts relating to the 

origin of the Angelas were related at 
Home recently by Mgr. Baser, aecre-
tary of the congregation of the index 

The first clear documentary proof of 
the cuBtom comes from Hungary (dio
cese of Orau) and dotes from the year 
1807. In 1317 the practJco was common 
In Montpellier, In .France, and the fol
lowing year Pope John XXII. granted 
an indulgence to all who took part in 
the devotion in the Church of Saints. 
In a few years the practice was gen
erally ohsorved in Spain, England and 
Germany, and in the year 1627 the 
same pope ordained that a bell should 
ring the Angelus In one church of ev
ery rione or district in the Eternal City 
at nightfall, granting an indulgence of 
tea days to all good Romans who re
cited the angelical salutation. 

The ringing of the Angelas in the 
morning became common in less than 
a century after the practice of ringing 
It in the evening had taken root. As' 
far back as 1880 a bell used to be 
rung at noon at Prague to remind the 
people to pray in honor of the five 
wounds, but the first notice we have 
of the midday Angelus comes from 
Imola in 1506. 

Lector* by Dr. E. J. Henna I 
The Rev. E J. Banna of 8(. Ber

nard's Seminary, delivered a lector* 
before the graduates and atndanta of 
Naxareth academy Friday evening. 
The topic waa "Culture as A means of 
Enriching Lift." 
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Father Pays* Whts, 
The equity team action o f Itotdar 

lek W. Smith.as oooomUtea of tb i 
property and person o f 1 homas Mo 
Grath, against the B e n William 
Payne, of Charlotte, was decided ia 
favor of Father Payne this week-

r AVO* 1 NoutAsr. 

C. M. B. A, at «MaHMaetm» lMlone I j^n* jWauio* 
Action of Suaraaw COBBCW in — . . 

Raising RaOsa, 
A mass meeting of the memberaof 

the Catholic Mutual Benefit Aeeooiatlon 
was held in the Common Council oham-
ber Tuesday night, to consider tha 
change to rates that was decided upon 
at a recent convention of the Supreme 
Oounoil of the order in Pittsburg* flu-

SerniOji 

Xsalu, la feretelling that the 
valleys would D« fillid np, tb^ moon- / ^ Z J r v ll—flrai 
Mine mad* low,and the crooked ways 
straight, aBioonoad that tha jrrace of 
God W0fc#)r#!il0ya|U ^ W e i v . t t i t 
mak.cHir MivaUondWoalt; thatby 
means of grace tbe weak and lowly 
would r^Jllltd with haaywilyitrtsigtk 
that the proud woiild be humbled; 
that the erring would wtorn to the 
straight r^th; that o^raffcctlon* would 

come. The history and annali of the 
Church show that this prophecy has 

Ifr'sirarlBi'aTafnVs'iiia 'fl'aYatiaiJytî B '̂ -' 

he h a k M m * - *"*-" 
dloeeae of Boofceeter 1 
;;|atttti^r^-i•:»r;,•-"-' 

.Itocheslec*" 

:ioir , 

, *TM 

we t1u»iil4jH!4^i^t^''%'^P 
holy faith by •fotitbifa$iWWf&i*SSS&#I 
thing^ti»rdlhi«ttad been $ « g ^ * * « » * i « r i 
foratoidi*i*#to#^ 
powe* ̂  imm: dj^^^ 
should also Team from the words of 
8t. Johu tba» the only means of 

Arehbtahop Ryan** Mother. 
Archbishop Kyan of Philadelphia 

was a poor boy. But ho was rich In 
the possession of a mother who when 
her son waa yet small fondly saw In 
him much promise of future greatness. 
His red hair covered a great head, she 
felt certain. 

At the ceremony by which Father 
Ryan was elevated to the archlepisco-
pacy several years ago an incident oc
curred which is often related by Jo
seph D. Murphy, now cashier of tbe 
United States mint in Philadelphia. 

It was during the benediction, when 
every one was supposed to remain 
with bowed head. Mr. Murphy raised 
his eyes to the new archbishop. Just 
as he did so the latter bent down over 
a little old woman who sat near where 
he was standing and fondly kissed her 
cheek. She raised both hands and soft
ly stroked his red hair. It was his 
mother. 

Pins X. and tbe Bible. 
Pius X. is a strong advocate of the 

Bible for the people. While patriarch 
of Venice he secured many thousand 
copies of the new edition of tbe gospels 
for his people and declared he would 
never be satisfied until every home in 
Venice was provided. The Pius Society 
of St Jerome, founded in Italy for the 
diffusion of the New Testament among 
the peoplê  has in one year introduced 
no fewer than 200,000 copies of the fiu^^stibbee' finest Imported 
gospels and the Acts into Italian 4"* ... . u . 7 .. .1*..._.*—._ _!— 
homes. Pius X. is backing the efforts 
of the society in every way.—Church 
CaJendar of West Virginia. 

.Tl»*ite^HS«*f*sw8? •''"": 
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our ways, and return to God with all 
the affections of oHi hitofe ;*'• J ; 

- m a i ' i" 1 ;ii '/'-
• crxm O*«KA por/Sa.. • 

A fine vaadevilh entertainfflsntfs 
promised at the Cook Opera House 
fo> Christmas we+k. Chief smouf 
the players will beDavjs and Maosn 
M n a a « w i * « t c h e a l l « i ^ 4 l f B : 
J. Jfoee, the famous tenor;^Raymond 
and Caverly, the German oomsdiani; 
the CanaeM iwtipM*w -%ioo^f«terr 
will give an acrobatic act,and seversi 
other excellent hombera in keeping 
with these splendid headline attrac
tions, will appear. Matinee dally, 

• |l » I ' IIIMM.-.II.! 

BAKER THJtATR*.. 
The attrsdioD at theJjsfter Thes* 

tre Monday, Tneiday end Wednesday 
with daily bargain matinees will fat 
tbe sensational success of the lesson, 
"The Heart of a rJero," an Bnglfch 
melodrama from the pe» of t iug 
ford Garson. 

The grand, gorgeotif Christmas 
offering will be a big revival of th* 
p-.puiar, eveilaatiug «»<* oaty gw»< 
English pantomime now in this conn 
try, Cornell's famous iwewriftb cen
tury production. The mammoth, 

**j 

:4, 

SBGEETABYOAMEBOa. , 
was a positive necessity. He said that 
if it had not been done at this time the 
organization would have beon forced to 
dissolve,for with the rates that had ex
isted Bince the foundation of the or
ganization the order would in a few 
years be obliged to suspend paymental-
together. 

I > I -
The Catnolic religion la the only reli

gion that can keep its identity without 
losing Its life and that can keep its life 
without losing its identity. 

The Catholic church is the only his
torical religion that can conceivably 
adapt itself to the wants of the present 
day withont virtually ceasing to be 
Itself. 

Only fools say that youth is the sea
son for amusement Youth is the sea
son for forming those habits of obser
vation and wise activity which bring 
far profounder and more solid amuse
ments in maturity anH old age. 

Deffcman and MajoIIka 4 
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Union Sprint*; VswfBfcH* 
Msry^ Kwoira? Ifrt^aetagav 

May **Hrepa«*r « N W , 
fta«l*~4l. Al^aias, Aaaaia.iT-

Byron. »£ . " - * - • * ' * ' 
AnSiut ai^-GWU; Oroioat Jlea» 
A o ^ t W * h « e h v i l l * j » l B ^ - ' 

HsmnWBdsTorsJPsrkiajrviHs. 
eater; Jelpioj &*M*i 
Sorrows, jU4y Bill, ' ' , . ** 1 j^pteinW re-Addlsoa; 
HfsbaterilifoiMt*., ^ < , ,,-

September *5"8*- Miehael's, 

» .October *^S«. pHtoSt&tr-szw?' 
<3b^rtoi Horselieaffa? Boaeojra HXhU: 
P^nnald * * • # » * ' 

October tf,«St, JtmpV*, *W*"tfS5 *« trondeei6w*HK)r,SfcAlp^oi»sii*,A«lw^^^^^^ 

October* IfcrWfr*] ^PS*™^ PberpetjOwergOifet Bowface^ »£*h«a»aT 
October S»-.-Ko»tkville Ckarlaiae, 

Sovembe^ * - S t yrands Zaviars, 
B S v 1 & r ^ B n . h T i l l e St Mary* 
Dansvills-^Mobns Greece Monte«a« 

3Tovembe*SQ- *-»nr Lady of victasry 
Blessed S*o*»ment Church Bochestat, 
St. l»atribk> Bat""'!* . . . . . M 

». Bv-NTo change jn the day| ha» 
named ls» aiilo^red without penaisslaa 
of the Oy^burz. ^ . ^ ^ 

A Plenary Indulgence is grantjd te 
those Who. h^ing made a goodewa 
fession and ^mbihwc n visit tl« C harefc ̂  
Where the dpvotuncf the frrf hom»s 
1* Criexb)l;ate4,AridapenI some time** * 

*i**i 
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SHORT SERMONS. 

Poverty is in want of much, but ava
rice of everything. 

Faith and obedience are bound up in 
the same bundle. He that obeys God 
tenets God, and he that trusts Gtod 
• i jpgejg . 

Cordials. Just tbe thing for a nice 
Christmas present. At 

The B. Feioek Store, 
No. 135 East Main stseet. 

Both 'Phones. 
NewCoods! New Goods! 

Imported Cervelatjroponed Goose-
breast, Westpbalian Hatnsjust receiv-
ed. 'JBtymt of the season at 

. The B. Faioei Stow, 

.w 

—1i% . « - " l » ^ -

r#.;; •^4: 
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of' Old MSlher Goose's Vtyft 81 ory" S » f c O T t « « » > » * the three day. 
will be handsomely presented hf » ' S j l i i M r niessed SacramMi. 

tejr»'41ik#* 
i|ilgpnci> f tm yearsaiscl 

™^-Jd»T'« Jagrantfdtothaa* 
whOiliirii K "theexp ^ tkn of tb»Bleaa> 
S ^ r w i o r t viRit the church aa« 
«ie1fei#>«H»o »tin e in prayer T 
* m *Tlidnlg*nrrt are made appBea-

' l i f e a If rrnf the ebanh are da 
ctalwiiMrivilegPd during thecxpositiea. 

t. 

large cast on Thdreday, Friday and 
Saturday. Bee, 24, $5, 26 with mat!' 
neea daily.* 

Narnberger ana Basler Lehhwchen. 
All our new ftoveitiea in^mar«i|«n'; 

They mast be seen l o be *npjr«fiiaj^d^ 
New goods coatintislly atrivteg. m*;-
nuts. We carry the finest tjoriNP: 
imported unto 'M'm handJ* tl«f? 

goods daring the feolidaye # % £ w 
can guarantee you fresh good** *»#$ 
are all large, fine »w*«t iAtftv Jui! 
received, Springetie^ I^e' 'vt»%»| 
Jacobe* Wafers* sritfa frait»* i t n M 
prun« Select from a large, l a i 
stock at 

TheB Fejock Store, 
Wo 135 Bast Hain street 

Both'PaottCf. 

•--™jKie"r>e,T'irî Mfn wertsbrata fk>e 
m ^ i r f the -F*rtyBouTs"bs»l«« 
:mmm ifsatl^nonisatltn xnaatbes*-

e sppo oted time to gahji faw 
fn<*e * 
VVealilyCterckCalswIsr. - ' 
!)«•*>» hor SO-Gospai S i l<aJs*v 
l -Rt rhrivHan bishop f 

91—pt Thomas, ap**tla. 
23—St Zrao aurtyta, 

WenneWlsy W->atflMvab« ~ 
ThnrsdayaaV-«0 Tbma$|» 
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